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Abstract. Mixed matrix anion exchange membranes (AEMs) were synthesized 
using dry-wet phase inversion. The casting solutions were prepared by dispersing 
finely ground anion-exchange resin particles in N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMAc) 
solutions of polysulfone (PSf). Subsequently, nanosilica particles were 
introduced into the membranes. The results show that evaporation time (tev) and 
solution composition contributed to membrane properties formation. A longer tev 
produces membranes with reduced void fraction inside the membranes, thus the 
amount of water adsorbed and membrane conductivity are reduced. Meanwhile, 
the permselectivity was improved by increasing tev, since a longer tev produces 
membranes with a narrower channel for ion migration and more effective 
Donnan exclusion. The incorporation of 0.5 %-wt nanosilica particles into the 
polymer matrix led to conductivity improvement (from 2.27 to 3.41 mS.cm-1). 
This may be associated with additional pathway formation by hydroxyl groups 
on the silica surface that entraps water and assists ion migration. However, at 
further silica loading (1.0 and 1.5 %-wt), these properties decreased (to 1.9 and 
1.4 mS.cm-1 respectively), which attributed to inaccessibility of ion-exchange 
functional groups due to membrane compactness. It was found from the results 
that nanosilica contributes to membrane formation (increases casting solution 
viscosity then reduces void fraction) and membrane functional group addition 
(provides hydroxyl groups). 
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1 Introduction 
Extensive application of synthetic ion exchange membranes (IEMs) in many 
areas have necessitated improvement of their physico-chemical, electro-
chemical and mechanical properties. Unfortunately, one desirable property is 
usually achieved at the cost of another parameter [1]. Therefore, the preparation 
steps are crucially important to obtain membranes with the desired 
characteristics. Generally, most commercial IEMs can be classified into two 
major categories, namely homogeneous and heterogeneous membranes [2], with 
their typical properties and advantages [3,4]. Recently, organic-inorganic 
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materials have attracted growing interest from researchers because a 
combination of both materials results in better properties. Activated carbon [5], 
carbon nano-tubes [6], sulfonated mesoporous silica [1], silica [7], and iron-
nickel oxide [8] are examples of inorganic materials that have been used as 
filler for the IEM matrix. The functions of inorganic fillers are to maintain water 
uptake, increase ion-exchange capacity and conductivity while retaining good 
mechanical and chemical stability [9]. However, the introduction of an 
inorganic filler into the polymer matrix should be carefully controlled to obtain 
a fine distribution of additives inside the membrane.  
Employing silica as filler into the polymer matrix, especially nano-sized silica, 
has been examined in IEMs and proton exchange membranes (PEMs) 
preparations. Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) silica anion exchange membranes 
(AEMs) have been prepared by sol-gel process using PVA and 
tetraethylorthosilicate (TEOS) [7]. The prepared AEMs exhibited good 
dimensional stability, more compactness, and good electrochemical properties. 
However, at a high concentration of TEOS, incomplete hydrolysis of ethyl 
groups occurred during the sol-gel process, which blocked the proton pathway 
and thus reduced conductivity [10]. 
Mixed matrix polysulfone (PSf)-based IEMs have been prepared as hollow fiber 
[11] and flat sheet membranes [12]. The flat sheet membranes were prepared by 
dry phase inversion and the PSf membrane showed higher permselectivity than 
polycarbonate. In this study, PSf-based mixed matrix AEMs were prepared 
using a combination of dry and wet phase inversion. Moreover, a simple 
procedure for dispersing silica nanoparticles is introduced. The effects of the 
preparation procedure and nanosilica content on the membrane characteristics 
were studied and evaluated. The results are valuable for obtaining membranes 
with a simple procedure that have reliable properties and can be used for 
electro-membrane processes.  
2 Materials and Method 
The mixed matrix AEMs were prepared by solution casting and phase 
inversion. Prior to the preparation of the solution, ion-exchange resin particles 
(AmberliteTM IRA 400-Cl, Rohm and Haas Co.) were dried in an oven at 60 °C 
for 24 hours, then pulverized into fine particles and sieved into the desired mesh 
size (-325+400). Polymer solution was prepared by dissolving PSf (Udel 
Polysulfone P-3500 LCD, Solvay Advanced Polymers) into N,N-
dimethylacetamide (DMAc) (Shanghai Jingsan Jingwei Chemical Co., Ltd) and 
stirred until the solution was optically homogeneous. This was followed by 
dispersing a specific quantity of resin particles as functional groups agents and 
mixing until homogeneous. The solution was then sonicated and mechanically 
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stirred for 30 and 15 minutes, respectively. The mixture was then casted onto a 
glass plate, dried at ambient temperature for a period of time, and immersed in 
water. The thickness of the membranes was about 0.57 (±0.3) mm. As the final 
stage, the membranes were pretreated by immersing in NaOH and NaCl 
solutions prior to characterization. Meanwhile, for the fabrication of PSf-silica 
membrane various colloidal silica (from DuPont, nominal size of 12 nm) 
quantities were dispersed into DMAc and then sonicated to avoid agglomeration 
and induce fine distribution. The PSf was then dissolved into a DMAc-silica (25 
%-wt PSf in DMAc) mixture, followed by the preparation steps as previously 
explained. Ten minutes of tev was chosen for dry-wet phase inversion. The 
membrane preparation conditions are summarized in Table 1. 
Water uptake was measured as weight difference between the dried (in oven 60 
°C for 24 hours) and wetted membrane as follows:  
 %100(%) ×
−
=
dry
drywet
W
WW
UptakeWater  (1) 
where Wwet and Wdry are the weight of the wetted and dried membrane, 
respectively. In a similar method, dimensional changes were measured as the 
difference between wetted and dried state (Δth = thickness change, %; Δl = 
length change, %; ∆V = volume change = Δ(Area×th), %) using a dial thickness 
gauge, type DT-3701Y from Delta Precision Tools (precision: 0.01 mm). The 
dimensional changes were calculated using the following equation: 
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The membrane potential was evaluated for the equilibrated membrane with an 
unequal concentration (C1 = 0.1 M and C2 = 0.01 M) of NaCl using a test cell as 
shown in Figure 1(a). The developed potential across the membrane was 
measured using a digital multimeter (CM-888D from CADIK). The membrane 
potential is expressed using the following equation [1]: 
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where R is gas constant, F is Faraday constant, T is an absolute temperature, it  
is the counter-ion transport number. Meanwhile, permselectivity of the 
membrane is expressed as: 
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 (4) 
where to is the counter-ion transport number in free solution (0.6 for Cl-, 
calculated from [7]). In addition, the surface charge density (X) is expressed as a 
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function of permselectivity (Ps) and mean concentration of electrolyte solution 
(Cmean) as follows [7]: 
 
2
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s
C PX
P
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−
 (5) 
The electrical resistance of the equilibrated membrane (Rm) was measured in 0.5 
M NaCl solution (25 °C) by supplying a direct current to the test cell, as shown 
in Figure 1(b). The Rm was calculated using the difference in resistance between 
the cell (Rcell) and the electrolyte solution (Rsol), (Rm = Rcell – Rsol). Then, the 
membrane conductivity (σ, mS.cm-1) was calculated by: 
 AR
L
m .
=σ  (6) 
where L is the thickness of the membrane and A is the effective area of the 
membrane.  
The structure of the prepared membranes was examined with a scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) at 500x magnification. Prior to measurement, each 
membrane was immersed in liquid nitrogen and then cut into specific 
dimensions.  
 
(a)  (b) 
Figure 1 Membrane test cell: (a) membrane potential, and (b) membrane 
resistence. 
3 Results and Discussion 
3.1 Preparation Conditions 
The preparation conditions and membrane properties are listed in Table 1. 
Membrane PSf20-1 was formed with a waved surface and had an optically 
uneven distribution of polymer and ion exchange particles, so we did not 
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proceeded with further characterization. This indicates that one minute of 
evaporation time was not enough to obtain a stable interaction between the 
polymer matrix and the ion-exchange particles for PSf20-1. Therefore, when the 
membrane was immersed into the coagulation bath, the solvent–non-solvent 
exchange between membrane and water (in the coagulation bath) influenced the 
membrane matrix structure, thus leading to the formation of a waved surface 
and the release of some resin particles into the coagulation bath.  
Table 1 Preparation conditions and membrane properties of mixed matrix 
AEMs. 
Membrane PSf 
a 
(%-wt) 
Resin b 
(%-wt) tev  
Water 
uptake 
(%) 
Swelling State Em 
(mVolt) ti
 
Δth (%) Δl (%) 
PSf20-1 20 50 1 min - - - - - 
PSf20-5 20 50 5 min 146 1.4 0.41 40 0.837 
PSf20-10 20 50 10 min 143 1.6 0.53 44 0.871 
PSf20-24 20 50 24 hours 103 2.2 0.80 51 0.929 
PSf25-1 25 50 1 min 118 1.1 0.55 44 0.871 
PSf25-5 25 50 5 min 104 2.2 0.66 47 0.896 
PSf25-10 25 50 10 min 83 3.7 1.05 49 0.913 
PSf25-24 25 50 24 hours 79 3.6 1.50 53 0.947 
a PSf in PSf-DMAc; b ion exchange resin in total solid.  
It was noticed that the water uptake decreased with increasing evaporation time 
(Table 1 and Figure 2). The membrane conductivity showed a trend similar to 
the water uptake as the water gave more pathways for ion migration (Figure 2). 
On the other hand, the permselectivity of the membrane increased with 
decreasing water uptake. It has been reported [1] that IEM porosity can be 
controlled by adjusting the drying time. More porous membranes are obtained 
from a shorter tev. Water adsorbtion and membrane conductivity are improved 
with increasing porosity. However, more porous membranes exhibit less 
effective Donnan exclusion and therefore diminish permselectivity. Table 2 also 
shows that using the wet phase inversion method resulted in higher 
conductivity, which can be attributed to increasing porosity. However, the 
PSf20 membranes showed lower conductivity than those prepared by dry phase 
inversion in the literature (Table 2). The polymer type also has significant 
impact on the membrane properties, which can be attributed to characteristics 
such as degree of hydrophilicity [12]. Moreover, casting methods such as spray 
coating may result in better distribution of ion-exchange particles inside the 
polymer matrix [4,13]. These factors may produce membranes with a higher 
conductivity than that of PSf20. However, when the polymer concentration in 
the polymer matrix solution was increased from 20 to 25 %-wt, the membrane 
conductivity and permselectivity became relatively higher compared to those 
mentioned in the literature (Table 2). These results possibly imply relatively 
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high ion-exchange functionality associated with the increase of the number of 
ion exchange particles in the membrane. For example, solution PSf25 had 75 gr 
of solvent and 25 gr of PSf. Since ion-exchange particles are proportional to 
polymer, i.e. PSf, the amount of ion-exchange particles was 25 gr. Meanwhile, 
for PSf20 the same solution contained 80 gr, 20 gr, and 20 gr of solvent, PSf, 
and ion-exchange particles, respectively. In the phase inversion process, the 
solvent leaves the solution and porosity is formed inside the membrane film. A 
high solvent concentration causes a high void volume formation while a high 
solid concentration causes a high-density membrane. The prepared membrane 
consists of polymer and ion-exchange particles. Additionally, the electro-
chemical properties of the membrane, especially conductivity and 
permselectivity, mainly depend on ion-exchange groups provided by the ion-
exchange particles. Therefore, PSf25 showed better electro-chemical properties 
than PSf20. However, it should be noted that a combination of good porosity – 
to achieve a better swelling state – and a high concentration of ion-exchange 
groups may provide a membrane with better electro-chemical characteristics. 
 
Figure 2 Effect of preparation condition on membrane permselectivity (Ps) and 
conductivity (σ). 
The SEM images show that the membranes were dense for both PSf20 and 
PSf25 with tev at 10 minutes (Figure 3). PSf20 should be more porous than 
PSf25 since PSf20 has more solvent in the casting solution. However, the SEM 
images show that both types of membrane have a similar structure. On the other 
hand, PSf25 showed more void volumes around the particles than PSf20. The 
void volumes provide a wider access channel for ion migration. These void 
volumes may be formed due to higher solution viscosity, which induces a lower 
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interaction between the ion-exchange particles and the polymer matrix, even 
though the particles are still entrapped inside the membrane. Thus, the 
membrane exhibits better electrochemical characteristics. It may be concluded 
from the results of the electro-chemical characteristics and morphology of the 
membranes that the polymer ratio in the solvent contributes to membrane 
structure formation.  
Table 2 Comparison of membrane properties. 
Ref. Polymer Resin* Method Ps σ (mS/cm) Type Mesh 
[4] PVC Cation -300+400 dry 0.819 1 
[12] PSf Cation 400 dry 0.818 - 
[14] Polycarbonate Cation -200+400 dry 0.853 2 
[13] PVC Anion -300+400 dry - 1 
This study       
PSf20-10 PSf 
PSf 
PSf 
PSf 
Anion 
Anion 
Anion 
Anion 
-325+400 
-325+400 
-325+400 
-325+400 
dry-wet 
dry-wet 
dry-wet 
dry-wet 
0.677 0.95 
PSf20-24 0.824 0.64 
PSf25-10 0.782 2.27 
PSf25-24 0.866 1.57 
*50 %-wt resin in membrane 
 
Figure 3 SEM images of (a) PSf20-10 and (b) PSf25-10. 
3.2 Effect of Nanosilica 
The dry step was introduced to increase solution viscosity prior to precipitation 
in the coagulation bath (wet phase inversion). At higher viscosity, solvent 
diffusion is lower and leads to the formation of a thicker top layer [15], which 
can prevent defects on the membrane surface due to silica-polymer 
incompatibility. At low silica loading (0,5 %-wt), the conductivity of the 
membrane was improved, while the permselectivity and transport number were 
slighlty decreased (Figure 4). This possibly implies the improvement of the ion 
channels provided by the silica. The incorporation of silica into the membrane 
matrix shows the presence of hydroxyl groups that can entrap water and build 
pathways for ion diffusion [10]. On the other hand, at higher additive content 
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(1,0 and 1,5 %-wt) these properties exhibited the opposite trend. It is possible 
that cavities and voids in the matrix of membrane were reduced, which results 
in slower ion migration and inaccessibility of functional groups of ion-exchange 
particles. Therefore, Donnan exclusion becomes more effective, while 
conductivity becomes depleted. The compactness of the membrane with higher 
silica loading is shown in Figure 5(b). It is shown that membranes with higher 
loading silica have a lower water uptake, which corresponds to reduction of the 
void volume. 
It can be observed from the SEM images (Figure 5) that the membranes with 
higher silica content (1 and 1.5 %-wt) had more void volumes around the 
particles. However, their polymer matrices were relatively more compact (less 
porosity), which reduces the pathway for ion migration from solution to 
particles and from particles to particles. These results are associated with the 
viscosity of the casting solution. The introduction of silica leads to higher 
solution viscosity [16]. Membrane solutions cannot be casted into a sheet when 
incorporating a further increase of silica content (2 and 4 %-wt) into the casting 
solution, which proves the contribution of silica to solution viscosity (results not 
shown). An increase in solution viscosity results in improved particle 
distribution. Meanwhile, a further increase in solution viscosity results in 
membrane compactness and particle-matrix incompatibility. Thus, from the 
electro-chemical properties and membrane structures it was found that silica 
contributed to solution viscosity and membrane functionality (providing 
hydroxyl groups). 
Silica loading (%-wt) 
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                          (a)                        (b) 
Figure 4  Effect of nanosilica on (a) electro-chemical properties and (b) 
swelling. 
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Figure 5 SEM images of PSf-silica AEMs: (a) 0 %-wt, (b) 0.5 %-wt, (c) 1.0 %-
wt, and (d) 1.5 %-wt with tev at 10 min. 
4 Conclusion 
In summary, preparation condition is a crucial parameter for membrane 
properties. The results show that evaporation time (tev) and solution composition 
contribute to membrane property formation. The incorporation of 0.5 %-wt 
nanosilica particles into the polymer matrix leads to conductivity improvement 
(from 2.3 to 3.4 mS.cm-1). This may be associated with additional channel 
formation by hydroxyl groups on the silica surface, which entraps water and 
assists ion migration. However, at further silica loading (1.0 and 1.5 %-wt), 
these properties are decreased (to 1.9 and 1.4 mS.cm-1, respectively), which can 
be attributed to inaccessibility of ion-exchange functional groups due to 
membrane compactness. 
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